
Studio 4

4:30-5:25 pm

5:30-6:25 pm Ballet/Lyrical/Creative Mvt 3-4 years (45 mins)

6:30-7:25 pm Jr/Sr Improvisation/Intro Choreo

7:30-8:25 pm

8:30-9:25 pm

9:15-10:00am

10:00-10:50am

4:30-5:25 pm Jazz Technique/Acro 5-6 years (50 mins)

5:30-6:25 pm Ballet/Jazz/Acro 3-4 years (45 mins)

6:30-7:25 pm

7:30-8:25 pm

8:30-9:25 pm

3:30-4:25 pm 

4:30-5:25 pm Ballet/Lyrical/Creative Mvt 3-4 years (45 mins)

5:30-6:25 pm Introductory Ballet 5-6 yrs (50 mins)

6:30-7:25 pm Jr/Sr Improvisation/Intro Choreo

7:30-8:25 pm Deep Stretch

8:30-9:25 pm

10:00-10:45am

10:45-11:30am

4:30-5:25 pm Ballet/Jazz/Acro 3-4 years (45 mins)

5:30-6:25 pm Introductory Hip Hop 5-6 years (50 mins)

6:30-7:25 pm

7:30-8:25 pm

8:30-9:25 pm

4:30-5:25 pm

5:30-6:25 pm Introductory Hip Hop 5-6 years (50 mins)

6:30-7:25 pm

7:30-8:25 pm

9:00-9:55 am Ballet/Jazz/Acro 3-4 yrs (45 mins)

10:00-10:55 am

11:00-11:55 am

12:00-12:55 am

Jr Competitive Rehearsal

Mini Competitive Rehearsal

Mini Competitive Technique

SATURDAY
Introductory ballet 5-6 years (50 mins)

Jazz Technique/Acro 4-6 years (50 mins)

Sr Competitive Rehearsal

Jr Ballet II *musician accompaniment*  

Jr/Sr Kinetic Rehearsal 

Jr/Sr Acro III

Jr/Sr Acro II

Sr Hip Hop II

Sr Contemporary II

Sr Jazz II

Jr Ballet II *musician accompaniment*

Jr Hip Hop II

Jr jazz Technique I

Mini Lyrical/Contemporary IIJazz Technique/Acro 5-6 years (50 mins)

Jr Hip Hop I

Sr HipHop I

Mini/Jr Acro I

Jr/Sr Competitive Technique

2020 Class Schedule

Email: info@glasshousedance.com
Classes continue on a year-round basis.

Phone: 425-399-2353

Address: 3310 E. Lake Sammamish Pkwy SE, Suite I   
Sammamish, WA 98075 No Registration fees!!!

Class Color Key Important Notes:

Mini Ballet I *musician accompaniment*Mini/Jr Acro IIJr Modern/Contemporary I

Studio 3

MIXED AGE CLASSES Starting in Fall 2019 all classes will now be year-round. Enrollment is ongoing. 

MICRO CLASSES: 2-6 years
Schedule may change based on studio needs and/or low enrollment. The most up to date schedule is 
always on our website or in your parent portal. Classes denoted Level II or Level III, are by instructor 

approval only. 

All classes run 55 minutes to support class 
transitions, water & bathroom breaks; unless 

denoted otherwise. 

MINI CLASSES: 6 - 9 years

JR CLASSES: 9 - 12 years

SR CLASSES: 13-18 years

*musician accompaniment*

Sr Ballet II & Pre Pointe (1hr & 45min)

Studio 1 

Jr Jazz Technique II

Jr/Sr Acro I

Mini/Jr Acro IIMini Lyrical/Contemporary I

Mini Hip Hop II

Mini/Jr Acro I

Jr Hip Hop I

TUESDAY

Mini Hip Hop I 

Mini Jazz Technique III

Jr Jazz Technique III

Jr Modern/Contemporary II

Jr Ballet II *musician accompaniment*

Mini Ballet II *musician accompaniment*

Sr Ballet I *musician accompaniment*

WEDNESDAY

Studio 2 

Jr Hip Hop I

Jr Ballet III *musician accompaniment*

Introductory ballet 5-6 years (50 mins)

Mini Hip Hop I

Jr Ballet I *musician accompaniment*

Mini Ballet III *musician accompaniment*

THURSDAY

Sr Modern/Contemporary I

MONDAY

Mini Ballet II *musician accompaniment*  

Mini Jazz Technique I

Jazz/Hip Hop/Acro 2-4yrs (50 mins)

Ballet/Lyrical/Creative Mvt 2-4yrs (45 mins)

Mini Ballet I *musician accompaniment*

Jr Jazz Technique I

Jr Hip Hop II

Sr Hip Hop II

Jr Ballet I *musician accompaniment*

Sr Jazz Technique III

Sr Ballet III & Pointe (1hr & 45min)

Mini Jazz Technique I

Sr Hip Hop I 

Mini Kinetic Rehearsal 

Jr/Sr Kinetic Crew Rehearsal

Sr Contemporary III

*musician accompaniment*

Sr Ballet II/III & Pointe (1hr & 45min)

Mini Jazz Technique I

Sr Hip Hop III

Future Crew Kinetic Rehearsal

*musician accompaniment*

FRIDAY

Jr jazz Technique I

Mini Jazz Technique II

Jr/Sr Acro II

Ballet/Lyrical/Creative Mvt 2-4yrs (45 mins)

Jazz/Hip Hop/Acro 2-4yrs (45 mins)

Sr Jazz Technique I



MAKE-UP CLASSES 
The Glass House does not pro rate or credit for missed classes. Instead a make-up class will be available within 
60 days of the absence. Make-up classes are drop in style and may not be used until AFTER the dancer has 
missed their scheduled enrolled class. To complete a make-up class, the dancer must first “check in” with the 
front desk prior to entering class to receive a “make up stamp”. All classes within the dancers age division are 
available to take as a make-up, regardless of style or level. Make up classes are not permitted for classes that fall 
on studio observed holidays or breaks.  
 
TUITION/REGISTRATION 
There are NO registration fees & NEVER penalty to switch classes (space permitting).  Tuition is a set dollar 
figure that will be charged on 22nd of each month for the following months tuition, regardless of attendance 
and/or the number of classes in any month. Upon registration, all dancers are considered enrolled year-round, 
until written notification of withdrawal is received.  
 
**Every dancer’s monthly tuition is based on there being 4 weeks of class within a single month, per the 12-
month 2019-2020 dance season. This means that if one particular month offers less then 4 weeks of class, 
tuition is still the same. However, if one particular month offers more than 4 weeks of class, tuition is also the 
same.  Studio Closures & Observed Holidays have been accounted for in maintaining the monthly average. By 
doing things this way, we can offer classes on a month to month basis without tuition wildly varying each month. 
Dancers who enroll mid-month will be pro-rated for the remaining classes in that month.  
 
Tuition may be paid via debit or major credit card only. No cash or checks are accepted. All tuition, payments, 
and fees paid to GLASS HOUSE are non-refundable and non-transferable.  
 
ALL ENROLLMENTS ARE REQUIRED TO BE ON AUTOPAY. Tuition will automatically be charged to the 
debit/credit card on file, on the 22nd of each month for the following month’s tuition. Should your debit/credit 
card be declined for any reason and payment is not received by the 1st day of the month, a 20% late fee will be 
incurred and is due in full before your dancer will be allowed to enter class.  
           
  

1 class hour per week $90/month 
2 class hours per a week $171/month 
3 class hours per a week $242/month 
4 class hours per a week $282/month 
5 class hours per a week  $330/month 
6 class hours per a week $365/month 
Unlimited class hours $430 month 

 
** Families with more than one dancer enrolled will received 10% off the families total tuition!  
 
 
CLASS CHANGES 
The Glass House reserves the right to make any necessary changes, combine classes, substitute instructors, 
change times or cancel any classes with less than 6 students enrolled. Any day or time class changes, will not 
take effect until the following month, before the next tuition payment is charged. 
 
 
WITHDRAW POLICY 
Upon registration, all dancers are considered enrolled continually on an on-going basis, year-round. Should a 
dancer need to withdrawal from Glass House, written notification via email must be received before tuition is 
charged (22nd of each month) to not be charged for the following months tuition. In the event that this deadline 
is missed, no refunds, transfers or credits will be given. You are responsible for all outstanding tuition, payments 
and fees until a written withdrawal notification to info@glasshousedance.com has been received.  


